Merging Waters Pastoral Charge
Sunday Morning Worship

Who’d Have Thunk It?
Appreciation Gratitude Generosity
5th Sunday of Lent
April 3rd, 2022
Rev. Ryan Fea presiding
Michael Woytiuk Ministry of Music

WELCOME/BIENVENUE
People of all ages, identities, and walks of life
are welcome.
Wherever you are, whoever you are,
we welcome you in love and
community to worship.
Wherever we are, we’re close in
one another’s hearts.

Toutes et tous sont bienvenus, peu importe l’âge,
l’identité ou les conditions de vie.
Peu importe où que vous soyez, qui
que vous soyez, nous vous accueillons dans
l'amour et la communauté pour
louer Dieu ensembles.
Notre amour n’est jamais limité par la distance.

LIFE AND WORK OF THE PEOPLE
BOLD print indicates an invitation for congregational response and participation

ACKNOWLEDGING TRADITIONAL TERRITORY
We acknowledge that the lands our churches and many of our homes sit on
have been stewarded by the first peoples of Turtle Island, among them the
Kanien’kehá:ka, “Mohawk” peoples, as well as nations of the Haudenosaunee
Confederacy, the neighbouring Huron-Wendat, Anishinaabeg, and Abenaki
peoples. We commit ourselves as a faith community to the multi-generational
work of reconciliation, the pursuit of true justice and flourishing well-being for
all peoples who now call Canada home.

THE LIGHT AT OUR CORE

light a candle at home if it is safe to do so

SPIRITUAL FOCUS
Each step on Christ’s Way, each step of our lives, takes us to new places, new
times. Some of those are times to rest— like Jesus did, when he stopped to pray.
Some are times to be challenged— as Jesus was, by the woman from
Syrophoenicia. Some are times to celebrate, even in the face of grief— as Jesus did,
when he shared his last meal with his friends.
Whether our bones are dry, our spirits weary,
or we are filled with energy, ready to go;
this is our time to be together—
listening for the Sprit,
loving one another,
worshipping our God!
Worshipping our God!

HYMN MORE VOICES 12

Come Touch Our Hearts
(verse 1)

Come touch our hearts
that we may know compassion,
from failing embers build a blazing fire;
love strong enough to overturn injustice,
to seek a world more gracious,
come touch and bless our hearts.

OPENING PRAYER
You, who are the Holy Spirit, moving the waters,
you, who are the Creator, whispering in Ezekiel’s ear,
you, who are the Christ, breathing new life into the church,
you, who are the Wind that Makes All Winds Blow,
your people are here.
Your world is here.
Dry bones, wondering if there is still life in us,
speak to the winds, we pray.
Fill us again, with life,
life abundant,
life made new.
Fill us again, that we might breathe, loving God!
Amen.

SCRIPTURE

Ezekiel 37:1-14
A dramatic reading

RESPONSE AFTER READING
This is the witness of God’s people.
Thanks be to God!

HYMN VOICES UNITED 381

Spirit of Life

Spirit of Life, come unto me.
Sing in my heart all the stirrings of compassion.
Blow in the Wind, rise in the sea;
move in the hand, giving life the shape of justice.
Roots hold me close; wings set me free;
Spirit of Life, come to me, come to me.

APPLICATION FOR TODAY
OFFERING

Who’d Have Thunk It?

We offer our prayer, time, talent, reflections, and resources

If you are not on pre-authorised remittance (PAR) and want to continue to support Merging Waters please click
these links, or those provided on the site to give to:
Union Church or Beaurepaire United through CanadaHelps.org

MUSICAL OFFERING

Hand it Over
by Keb 'Mo'

PRAYER OF DEDICATION
What we have, we freely share, loving God. Blessed by your love, may we be a
blessing in your world. May what we offer always be used in service of
your grace, your peace, and your love.
Amen!

PRAYERS OF JOY AND CONCERN
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father/Mother/Creator, in heaven,
holy is your name.
Your kingdom come,
Your will be done
on Earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For yours is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen

HYMN MORE VOICES 142
Refrain: Oh

a song must rise for the spirit to descend,
oh a song must rise once again.
Singing out God’s praises and glory,
the faithful voices blend,
oh a song must rise for the spirit to descend.
From the mountains to the valleys,
from the desert to the sea,
a song must rise once again.
From the voices of our leaders,
the voice of you and me,
a song must rise for the spirit to descend. R
From poverty and riches,
from the voice of young and old,
a song must rise once again.
From the free and the imprisoned,
the timid and the bold,
a song must rise for the spirit to descend. R
From ev’ry house of worship,
in ev’ry faith and tongue,
a song must rise once again.
From the villages and cities,
a new song must be sung,
a song must rise for the spirit to descend. R

Oh A Song Must Rise

A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

New Paths On the Journey

COMMISSIONING & BENEDICTION
Each step on Christ’s Way, each step of our lives, takes us to new places, new
times. Some of those are times to rest— like Jesus did, when he stopped to pray.
Some are times to be challenged—as Jesus was, by the woman from Syrophoenicia.
Some are times to celebrate, even in the face of grief— as Jesus did, when he
shared his last meal with his friends.
With bones given flesh, and lives renewed,
let us go into God’s world—
listening for the Sprit,
loving one another,
worshipping our God!
And the peace of Christ,
that passes all understanding,
rests and remains with us,
now and forever.
AMEN!

MUSICAL SENDING

The Old Irish Blessing
By Denes Agay
Sung by Bonnie and Eric Norris

~ Thank you for joining in Worship today ~
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UPCOMING SERVICES at 10:30 a.m.
rd

Apr 3 .
Apr 10th.
Apr 14th.
Apr 15th.
Apr 17th.
Apr 24th.

Lent 5 – Who’d Have Thunk It?
Onsite at 24 Maple, Sainte-Anne-de-Bellevue and online
Palm Sunday – Onsite at 25 Fieldfare and online
Maundy Thursday Upper Room Service with Communion – online only
Good Friday Service – 11 am – online only
Easter Sunday – Onsite at 24 Maple and online
A service Shared by the Merging Waters Outreach Committee
Onsite at 24 Maple and online

Please consult the website and weekly announcements for details and links

www.mergingwaters.ca/Worship-online
Download the Zoom App at zoom.us/download
SPIRITUAL PRACTICE FOR WEEK 5 OF LENT
This week, take this question with you. Wherever you go. Whomever you encounter.
Whatever life throws at you. “What might God do in this impossible situation?”
Maybe turn it into a prayer: “O God, what are you up to in this impossible situation?”
Maybe write some creative spiritual fiction. Imagine what God might do and then
write the story. Take that question with you and immerse yourself in it all week. What
might God do in this impossible situation? As long as you can think of one answer,
there is hope.
Then come back next week (one more time) ready to share with one another, in our
times of conversation and visiting, how this Lenten practice worked for you and how
it helped (or didn’t) open you up to God, as you made space in your life to actively
live out the Way of Jesus.

Attributions: Liturgy and spiritual practices adapted from “Who’d Have Thunk It?” within Loving Our Neighbours, Called to be the Church Worship For Five Sundays, ©
2019 Liturgy by the Right Reverend Richard Bott and sermon by Rev. Dave Jagger. The United Church of Canada/L’Église Unie du Canada. Licensed under Creative
Commons Attribution Non-commercial Share Alike Licence. To view a copy of this licence, visit http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/2.5/ca. Any copy must
include this notice.
Hymn Reprint & Podcasting Licences: One Licence # A-730039 & CCLI Licence # 11249529

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHURCH CAFÉ
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87964312436
Dial by your location
+1 438 809 7799 Canada
Meeting ID: 879 6431 2436
Fridays @ 3 pm
Details and link at
www.mergingwaters.ca

Easter Sunrise Service – Rev. Ryan will join ministry personnel from many
denominations and congregations in leadership of an ecumenical Sunrise service on
Sunday April 17th at 7 am located at the steps of St Joachim Church in Point Claire.
In lieu of sharing bread together during the service those in attendance will share
bread with those who hunger, we are asked to bring a loaf of store-bought bread
or non-perishable item to be donated to local food banks. This service will be
cancelled if determined needful due to the state of the COVID pandemic at the time.
Maundy Thursday Beaconsfield, Riverside United, and Merging Waters will join in a
meal and worship with communion. Start at 6:30 pm to we can share our meals
followed by a communion service at 7 pm. Please refer to the upcoming Orders of
Worship and the Merging Waters Mid-week message and
www.mergingwaters.ca/worship-online for ZOOM links.
Good Friday Services Online – 11 am on Friday April 15th, 2022 Merging Waters
will join with neighbouring United churches in worship. Please refer to the upcoming
Orders of Worship and the Merging Waters Mid-week message and
www.mergingwaters.ca/worship-online for ZOOM links.

Lent with Merging Waters

WEST ISLAND AND RIVERSIDE UNITED CHURCHES LENT 2022
(all times are Eastern Time Zone)

LENTEN SPIRITUAL NOURISHMENT/PRAYER/WORSHIP
Mondays–Thursdays 9 AM, Morning Celtic Meditation with Rev. Darryl Macdonald.
Facebook Live: https://www.facebook.com/groups/roxborounited/
Wednesdays: 11:30 - 12:30 March 9–April 6. Labyrinth Prayer (Walking Meditation)
At Cedar Park United, 204 Lakeview Ave, Pointe Claire.
(In person, masked, proof of vaccination)
LENTEN STUDIES
LENT MONDAYS
Roxboro
Study Group 10 am, on Zoom, discussing the Scripture reading from the previous Sunday.
For Link: www.roxborounitedchurch.org
LENT WEDNESDAYS
Midweek Midrash: Lenten Psalms, Songs for the Journey (Cedar Park)
Using “midrashic” method of group exploration of Scripture,
we’ll explore the six Psalms for Lent
2022.No previous experience necessary, just curiosity!
Register for one, some or all six sessions.
Wednesday Evenings: 7:15- 9:00 pm on Zoom March 9 – April 13
Info: erjones.cpu@gmail.com
Register in advance for this meeting: www.cedarparkunited.com
Or: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqfu-rrTMpG9yZ8d6eR291Lkdo3xrHjYpn
LENT THURSDAYS
Lent Book Study
21 Things You May Not Know about the Indian Act
Hosted by Cedar Park United. 9:15-11 am
Pre-register to receive details, preparatory materials, and Zoom link
Website: www.cedarparkunited.com
Info: cedarparkunited@videotron.ca
“Lesser Evils” (UCCan book, ed. Alydia Smith).
Co-facilitated by Merging Waters/Riverside/Beaconsfield
Thursdays 7-8:30 pm starting March 10 on Zoom.
(You will need to access a copy of the study book. Register to get the Zoom Link.)
riversideunitedchurch@hotmail.ca
PLANS FOR HOLY WEEK are still in process. Watch for more soon!!

